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OCALA HOUSE WINE ROOMSJi
4 r

I BIG WHISKEY HOUSE i
7r

Is in better shape than ever before to take care of its outoftown trade Our shipping department has been improved in various ways thus facilita-

ting

¬ i

r the work of filling orders All goods are sent out the same day that the order is receiv dOur mail order department is conducted especially

outoftown patrons and our most careful attention is given it insuring prompt attention in every instance whether the order is for a quart bottle
°

4 of liquor or a barrel of bottled beer The fact that several of our leading brands of goods have recently been counterfeited is proof of their good qualities
F v

a
A PEW LEADERS MARK ROGERS 12 QUARTS 1500 ONE QT 150 FOUR ACES 12 QUARTS 1500 ONE QT 150 >

OLD VELVET 12 QUARTS 1050 ONE QT 100 OLD JOE 12 QUARTS 1050 ONE QT 100 THREEFEATHERS
12 QUARTS 2400 ONE QT 225 NONE BETTER MOBILE BUCK GIN 100 PER QUART >

M

3y a

WHISKIES IN BULK AnheuserBusch Beer BRANDIES RUM ETC
jar

> Jockey Club XX a regular S2 whiskey per gal 5175 Cognac Brandy per gal 300
Jockey Club TCXTCX per gal 200 Imoprted Cognac per gal 600 = a

y Magnolia Rye per gal 250 NONE BETTER BREWED Peach Brandy per gal eo S200 to 500
Old Velvet per gal 50 Apple Brandy per gal 300 to 50
Diplomatic per gal 40n Original Budweiser barrel 1250 Peach and Honey per gal eo 300Georgia Corn 2 years old per gal 200 <

per Jamaica Rum per gal 30
North Carolina Corn 4 years old per gal 250 per dozen 150 Apricot Brandy per gal 35

tf S J ii 400 Anheuser per barrel 1200 Imperial Rose Gin per gal 17

REMEMBER WE MAKE NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR JUGSW-

rite
r +

Today for Price List and Order Blanks < u

OCALA HOUSE WINE ROOMS Ocala FloridaL Remember We Guarantee SatisfactionEveryTime
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Q MUST PAY LICENSES
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ri For Selling Certain Medicines Drug-

gists< Must Pay Uncle Sam
The commissioner of internal rev-

enue
T

United States Government rul I

sevral months ago that after De-

Cember 1 patent medicines that are
known to contain a certain per cent

sjjoC alcohol would be placed In the
2aarne category as intoxicating bever

ges
Alter due consideration however

t is understood this distinguished of
iiclal has extended the time to Jan

gti ary 1 in order that druggists may
I

Hiwve an opportunity to dispose of sucl-

ucines
I

J now in stock
g Druggists as a rule feel that this de I

r Ision will work quite a hardship up-

crv them as it requires the payment
of a United States Government license

Igfbrthe dispensing of alcoholic liquors

lt will fall more seriously upon drug
fists of a dry town since a certain

druggist has declared that it would
seem prima facia evidence that the-

druggist had purchased the United
States license for the purpose of dis-

pensing intoxicating liquors and that
14actfon might be so construed by

gthe county or local authorities which
could place a druggist subject to ar-

restf at any time-
druggists4tAU in preparing prescrip

i ns at certain times must use alco-
hol with the result that they must

i keep it on hand and to do this they
wmbe compelled to pay the govern

I

7 privilege of 25 a year besides
I

being subjected to criticism for car-
rying

I

a Government license
1

j
j im say the least from the first of

ihe year the druggists throughout the-
count will be subjected to an addi

ptlonal hardship and those who feel
disposed may accuse them of selling
intoxicants under the protection of a

government license
t

A Princeton Processor in Jail
4

There Is now confined in the Ocala
waiting trial a graduate of Prince

o College and after his graduation
1 ld a professorship in that celebrat
tdseat of learning for five years

This unfortunate man is chargedt passing counterfeit money and
1x111 be tried before Judge J W Loche

7feL the United States Circuit court
JwWch convenes in this city in January
t >

fir H L Anderson will appear as-

A counsel

<CoL H H Buckman of Jackson
llfe is out as a candidate for sena

for Duval county on his record
the author and advocate of the
ckman Law This is the way to

Let the candidates in every
>ty of the State in their announce

Ms state whether they uphold orz the Buckman Law The pro
jr then have a chance to ex

MJ themselves in regard to itand
decision is or should be fianL
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A PITIFUL SIGHT

The Result of Strong Drink and Fast
Living

There were seen on our streets last
Wednesday three young white men
of good appearance and good health
representatives of respectable famil ¬

ies in Florida chained together and
were being conveyed to the convict
camps to work out a five years sen ¬

tence for larceny and robbery-

In a state like Florida where there
are so many new developments on

foot there is no necessity for young
man a graduate of our schools who
is willing to work being out of em ¬

ployment and when this is not the
case there must be something wrong
with the home life

Speaking of the conviction of those
young men the Tampa Times says

A most pitiable sight greeted the
view of persons having business in the
sheriffs office at an early hour this
morning the scene presented being
that of three wellappearing and in ¬

telligent looking young white men
all members of respectable families
who were sent to the headquarters-
of the state penitentiary at Ocala to
serve five years for the commission of
crimes that resulted from drinking and
fast living

The men were in charge of Warden
Bridges who will send them to the
various convict camps from Ocala
there to remain in disgrace and ob-

livion

¬

from the respectable world for
the time mentioned

In the trio all of whom were bound
together with hand cuffs was Hebern
MacWilliams a member of one of the
best known families of the state who
goes to the penitentiary for stealing
730 from W B Cason of Columbia
county at the house of illfame con-

ducted

¬

by Blanche Underwood Mac
Williams appeared to feel his disgrace
greatly and held back tears of sor-

row

¬

with difficulty-

Jim Mills and Leonard Hewitt both
of whom were convicted of the charge
of robbery at the recent term of crim-

inal

¬

court were other members of the
trio They did not seem to feel their

did MacWil ¬
disgrace as greatly as
liams in spite of which the scene

created considerable sadness even
among the officers of the law who are
accustomed to witnessing such scenes
continually MacWilliams mother

to be with her-

on
who came to the city

in the hour of trial is almost
prostrated with grief at her sons con-

viction

¬

That is about the saddest sight I
nave witnessed for some time said

officer I have grown
a well known
accustomed to witnessing sorrowful

scenes but when three bright young

condemned to five years of
Ten are
service with the toughest convicts of

help letting my sym-

pathies

¬
the state I cant

get the better of me And the
whole thing is drinkause of the

i

IHow Bshop Candler Rebuffed a
Young Man J

If you wish to arouse sad and vivid I

recollections in the mind of a young
man who recently came to Tampa I

from Georgia and decided to better
himself by staying here just ask him
to take a friendly drink with you I

Hell probably tell you that he has re-

formed
¬

on account of his best girl
j but heres the real reason

The young man in question like
many others in this city was a stu ¬

dent at Emory college during the ad ¬

ministration of Bishop Warren A
Candler who is now conducting the
Methodist conference at Ocala and
all have a vivid recollection of the
bishops hearttoheart and matterof-
fact style of talking Well Mr
Young Man in Question had been in ¬

dulging in a drink or more with a
number of friends when Bishop Can ¬

dler met him on the fair grounds and-

a guilty conscience caused him to at¬

tempt a quick < getaway That kind
of thing has been tried upon the sob ¬

I

erminded divine without success for-
a good many years however and the I

same sad failure resulted on this oc ¬

casion
I

John where are you going asked I

the bishop in a voice that sounds to
I

a former student like the rumbling of
wrath from other regions than this I

Xowhere responded John meek-
ly

¬
I

< Come and let me set a good look I

at youI think youve been drinking
commanded the bishop

Honestly I havent came the
meek and pertinent response follow-

ed
¬

I

by another effort to promote ab-

sence
¬

from the scene I

John dont you know that you
cant lie to me demanded the bishop-
in a tone of disgust Didnt you try
to lie to me without success for four
years at Emory and havent you
grown old and wise enough to know
better now And whats the use of
lying now when your breath covers
an even geater range than your sad
attempts at preservation Own up
now and admit for once that youve

I been guilty of drinking
I Yes sir was the faint response
that greeted the great preacher as Mr
Young Man in Question made a final
and successful beak for libertyTam ¬

pa Times
I

Speaking of good newspapers it
seems to us that the TimesUnion fills
the bill Xo other daily newspaper so

I

completely covers the field it under-
takes

¬
I

It has its correspondents and
reporters in every city town and ham-

let
¬

in the t state and there t is not-

a marriage nor a death nor anything-
else of the least importance occurr-
ing

¬

anywhere that is not noted in its
columns The person who reads the
TimesUnion carefully thoroughly

I
posted on Florida affairs Its news
columns editorial page and miscellan-
eous

¬

items are all selected and edit-

ed
¬

with scrupulous care The Times
I

Union is certainly a great newspaper
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POSTOFFICE DRUG STORE w
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Fine ChinaHa-

viland on every piece
<

i A

Chafing Dishes f
Ifi-

eRich Cut Glass r

t
nGc

Sternau Coffee Machines

Christmas Cards and Calendars

Watermans Selffilling modern PensA-

nd
s9

an Endless Variety of Xmas

Goods to be had at thef f i-

I
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POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE
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